I. **Call to Order:** President Porter called the meeting to order at 6:30 p.m.

II. **Roll Call:** Administrative Assistant Ingram went through roll call

III. **Review of Minutes:**
   - Senator Lewis moved to waive the reading of the minutes.
     - Seconded.
     - **Passed unanimously**

IV. **Unfinished Business:** None

V. **Executive Staff Reports:**
   - Advisor Barraclough:
   - Public Relations Director Douglas:
     - Preparing for WU Chef
   - Marketing Director Johnson:
     - Homecoming
   - Service Director Borth:
     - Absent.
   - Special Events Director Taylor:
     - Ichabod Race – Looking for volunteers to run stations
       1. Senator Lewis
       2. Senator Hall
       3. Senator Pickert
       4. Senator Champlin
     - Finalizing Reunion on October 24th
   - Administrative Assistant Ingram:
     - Nothing to report.
   - Budget Director Coons:
     - Homecoming
     - Funding Requests
     - Wing Wednesday tonight to watch Royal’s
   - Chief of Staff Hane:
     - Homecoming Ball is next Monday night – dress to impress
     - Outside dates need to check in with Jess
   - Vice President Mikkelsen:
     - Band will not be at Yell Like Hell
       1. Everyone here gets to play kazoos!
       2. Meet at Petro
     - First 300 students to show up to Yell Like Hell receive a ticket for Free Late Night Breakfast
     - Bowtie Bash tickets are $10 for first 50 people to sign-up in SGA office
   - Monday at 11:00 handing out T-Shirts
     - Senator Lewis
2. Senator King
j. President Porter:
   i. Met with Faculty Senate about smoking resolution on campus

VI. Public Forum One:
a. Dr. Farley
   i. University Gun Survey
      1. State legislature eliminated university’s ability to eliminate prohibiting guns on campus
      2. July of 2017 is when the new enactment takes effect
      3. Recently, they eliminated the need for registration of guns and allows individuals to conceal and carry
      4. University has the ability to prevent open carry, but not concealed carry after July of 2017
      5. In order to prevent this legislation, all buildings require a metal detector and armed guards outside each building entrance – problem with this is cost of installation and staffing (also practicality)
      6. University will conduct a survey to gauge the student’s perspective on legislation

VII. New Business:
a. SB 15-16 #046 It’s On Us Pledge/Take Back the Night Vigil
   i. Quorum not met due to iRead Lecture

VIII. Public Forum Two:
a. None

IX. Committee Reports
a. Allocations:
   i. Nothing to report.

b. Campus Affairs:
   i. Nothing to report.

c. Communications:

d. Student Engagement:
   i. Partnering with CAB for Halloweenfest
   ii. Providing supplies and other resources
   iii. Finals Week theme is “The Final Countdown”

X. Announcements:
a. Alpha Phi Cardiac Care Week
b. NO SENATE NEXT WEEK (bill pending)

XI. Roll Call: Administrative Assistant Ingram went through closing roll call.

XII. Adjournment:
a. Senator Lewis moved to adjourn to committees.
b. Senator Champlin seconded.
   i. **Motion passed unanimously.**
   ii. Meeting adjourned at 7:27 p.m.